
Products and 
solutions

Our high voltage pulse modulators, pulse 
generators, and RF units are designed with 
utmost attention to details, ensuring high 
performance and durability. At ScandiNova, 
we take pride in delivering high-quality prod-
ucts that prioritize versatility and reliability, no 
matter the end-use purpose. 

K-series

M-series

PG-series

E-series



K-series
Experience the power of our K-series, a range 
of high-performance RF Units designed for 
reliability and energy efficiency. Utilizing sol-
id-state pulsed power technology and various 
types of klystrons, our units offer extended di-
agnostics and features, requires minimal main-
tenance, and are easy to install and operate.

Up to 100 MW RF Peak Power

World-leading pulse to pulse 
stability, down to 8 ppm

Broad range of klystrons (Canon,  
CPI, SLAC, Stellant, Thales, Toriy)

User-friendly interface

High personnel safety

Wide range of different shape 
modifications for every pulse

K100

K200

K300

K400

K500

RF peak power 3-10 MW

Pulse voltage 115-190 kV

Pulse current 90-140 A

Modulator peak 26 MW

Modulator avg. 30 kW

RF peak power 7-35 MW

Pulse voltage 160-290 kV

Pulse current 120-280 A

Modulator peak 80 MW

Modulator avg. 55 kW

RF peak power 20-50 MW

Pulse voltage 250-360 kV

Pulse current 200-350 A

Modulator peak 115 MW

Modulator avg. 80 kW

RF peak power 30-60 MW

Pulse voltage 280-450 kV

Pulse current 230-450 A

Modulator peak 160 MW

Modulator avg. 125 kW

RF peak power 50-100 MW

Pulse voltage 320-500 kV

Pulse current 300-525 A

Modulator peak 220 MW

Modulator avg. 160 kW



M-series
Discover the power of high-performance 
magnetron modulators, ideal for cancer treat-
ment providers and industry applications.

M050-i

M100/M100D

M100-i / M100D-i

M200 / M200 D

RF peak power 0.2-2 MW

Pulse voltage 20-40 kV

Pulse current 20-100 A

Modulator peak 4 MW

Modulator avg. 1 kW

RF peak power 1-3.1 MW

Pulse voltage 30-52 kV

Pulse current 30-120 A

Modulator peak 6.2 MW

Modulator avg. 8 kW

RF peak power 1-3.1 MW

Pulse voltage 30-52 kV

Pulse current 30-120 A

Modulator peak 6.2 MW

Modulator avg. 8 kW

RF peak power 2.5-5 MW

Pulse voltage 40-75 kV

Pulse current 30-250 A

Modulator peak 14 MW

Modulator avg. 16 kW

Compact enclosure

Single, Dual or Multiple Energies

High energy efficiency

Easy to integrate

Minimal maintenance 
requirements 



PG-series
Discover the power and durability of our 
high-voltage pulse generators, equipped 
with ScandiNova’s modern and user-friend-
ly control system - ScandiCAT™ - and built 
on our unique solid-state technology. Our 
PG-series products feature a robust casing 
designed to withstand demanding industrial 
applications, making them the ideal choice 
for Pulsed Electric Field (PEF) in food pro-
cessing.

ScandiNova offers modern, reliable and energy 
efficient pulse generators for Electroporation 
and Pulsed Electric Field (PEF) processing of 
food. Why not make chips healthier, crispier 
and made with less energy usage?

Reliable and compact, with 
high efficiency

Robust casing for tough indus-
trial environments

User-friendly control system – 
ScandiCAT™

High personel safety

PG050

PG200

Pulse voltage 30-52 kV

Pulse current 30-120 A

Modulator peak 6.2 MW

Modulator avg. 8 kW

Pulse voltage 0-50 kV

Pulse current 0-1200 A

Modulator peak 36 MW

Modulator avg. 0-80 kW



E-series
Our solid-state E-gun modulators provide 
reliable and efficient performance for driving 
E-guns across a wide range of applications, 
including high energy physics, radiation ther-
apy, cargo inspection, industrial X-ray, and 
sterilization.

Basically maintenance free, 
with very high reliability

Protected against any stress 
from the E-gun: high personel 
safety

Easy and intuitive adjustments 
to voltage level, pulse width, 
amplitude, and frequency

E110D-i

Pulse voltage 0-30 kV

Pulse current 0-1 A

Modulator peak 0-0.03 MW

Modulator avg. 0-0.04 kW

We pride ourselves on staying ahead of 
the curve, consistently solving challenges 
through innovation and collaboration. It’s 
what sets us apart and fuels our passion for 
what we do. 
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